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Acute Tolerance to Subjective but not Cardiovascular 
Effects of d-Amphetamine in Normal, Healthy Men 

LISA H. BRAUER, PilD,1.4 JOHN AMBRE, MD, PHD,2 AND HARRIET DE WIT, PHD3

'Postdoctoral Fellow, Department of Psychiatry, University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois; 
2Director, Department of Toxicology and Drug Abuse, American Medical Association, 
Chicago, Illinois; 3Associate Professor, Department of Psychiatry, University of Chicago, 
Chicago, Illinois; and 4Research Associate, Department of Psychiatry, Duke University 
Medical Center, Durham, NC • 

This is a descriptive report on the relationship 
between the pharmacokinetics and plarmacody-
namics of d-amphetamine in healthy, normal vol-
unteers. Six men, aged 22 to 31, attended two ex-
perimental sessions during which they received 
single oral doses of 20 mg- of d-amphetamine. 
Plasma levels Qf drug and measures of drug effect 
were collected predrug and at regular intervals 

Is for 24 hours after drug administration. P1 ma 
drug levels peaked at 4 hours and remained a de-
tectable levels for 24 hours after drug admini tra-
tion. Subjective ratings, including "feel drug" 1.nd 
"feel high" peaked at 1% to 2 hours and returned 
to baseline levels by 3 to 4 hours. Evaluation of 
phase plots (i.e., drug effect vs. drug concentra-
tion) indicated, that acute tolerance developed to 
the subjective but not to the cardiopressor effects 
of d-amphetamine. This finding, implies that indi-
viduals who repeatedly administer the drug to 
maintain certain levels of subjective effects may 
increase plasma drug levels and physiologic ef-
fects to toxic levels. (J Clin Psychopharmacol 
1996;16:72-76) 

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN drug concentration 
in plasma and drug response is important to inves-

tigate because understanding pharmacokinetic-pharma-
codynamic relationships may improve our knowledge of 
the basic mechanisms by which drugs produce their ef-
fects. For example, these relationships may reveal the 
extent to which observed drug effects are directly re-
lated to receptor occupancy or to the effects of metabo-
lites.1 The relationship between drug concentration and 
drug effect is particularly important in the study of drugs 
that are abused, because it may influence repeated drug 

Received January 10, 1995, and accepted June 22, 1995. 
Address requests for reprints to: Harriet de Wit, PhD, Department 

of Psychiatry, University of Chicago, MC3077, 5841 South Maryland 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60637. 

administration within an episode of drug-taking. A ma-
jor factor believed to maintain repeated ingestion of a 
drug is its mood-altering, or subjective effects.2 The drug 
effects that appear to be most desirable to drug abusers 
are those experienced during the onset of the drug effect 
(e.g., the "rush") 3' 4 After this initial effect, acute tolerance 
may develop to the mood-altering effects of the drug. That 
is, after the drug produces its initial effects on mood, 
these effects may rapidly dissipate, even though plasma 
levels of the drug are still increasing. However, tolerance 
to other effects of the drug, such as the cardiovascular ef-
fects, may not develop at the same rate. Consequently, as 
individualS repeatedly self-administer a drug to maintain 
.desired mood effects, they may inadvertently escalate 
plasma concentrations and cardiovascular effects to 
toxic levels. 

Several-investigators have examined the pharmacoki-
netic and pharmacodynamic profiles of cocaine in co-
caine abusers,5-9 and the observed relationship betweeri 
drug concentrations in plasma and drug effects has been 
inconsistent across studies. For example, Javaid and 
colleagues' found that the times to peak for subjective 
and physiologic effects of single doses of cocaine corre-
sponded well with plasma levels, but that subjective and 
physiologic effects had returned to baseline values be-
fore plasma levels declined. These findings suggest that 
acute tolerance developed to both subjective and phys-
iologic effects of cocaine. Fischman and colleagues' 
also demonstrated acute tolerance to both subjective 
and physiologic effects of single doses of cocaine using 
different procedures and different measures of drug ef-
fect. Other studies have shown that acute tolerance to 
the subjective and certain physiologic effects of co-
caine may develop at different rates.8, s For example, 
Foltin and associatess examined subjective and physio-
logic responses to repeated doses of 96 mg of intranasal 
cocaine. They found that blood pressure increases cor-
responded closely with increases in plasma levels of co-
caine but that heart rate and subjective responses 
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reached their peak before plasma levels and declined view. Subjects were screened by a clinical psychologist 
much more rapidly. This pattern of results suggested 1.--ancl-a.earfliologist to rule out any psychosocial or med-
that acute tolerance developed to the subjective, but 
not to the pressor, effects of cocaine. However, a sub-
sequent reanalysis of their data using more quantitative 
methods showed that tolerance, in fact, developed to 
the pressor effects of cocaine as well.'° 

Few studies have investigated the relationship be-
tween plasma levels of d-amphetamine and drug effects 
in normal, healthy volunteers.11-13 In general, studies 
with normal volunteers have found dissociation be-
tween plasma levels and drug effects. For example, An-
grist and coworkers13 administered 0.25 mg/kg oral d-
amphetamine to normal subjects and measured 
subjective and cardiovascular effects and plasma levels 
over a 5-hour period. They found that, while plasma lev-
els peaked at 2 to 3 hours after drug administration, car-
diovascular and subjective responses peaked at 1 and 2 
hours, respectively. Both cardiovascular and subjective 
effects of d-amphetamine had declinedby 4 hours after 
drug administration, while blood levels remained sig-
nificantly elevated. 

Studies with normal volunteers are important to ex-
amine tolerance without the possible influence of vari-
ables related to repeated drug use, such as conditioned 
responses and neuroadaptation, which may alter the 
pharmacodynamic profiles of drugs in drug abusers. 
Thus, the purpose of this descriptive report is to extend 
previous findings by examining the relationship be-
tween plasma d-amphetamine levels and drug effects 
over a longer period of time (i.e., 24 hours) and on a 
broader range of dependent measures in normal volun-
teers. By examining this relationship over a 24-hour pe-
riod, both ascending and descending limbs of the plasma 
drug level- and drug effect-time curves can be charac-
terized. Six male subjects attended two sessions during 
which they received 20 mg of oral d-amphetamine. 
Plasma levels and subjective and physiologic responses 
were measured predrug and for 24 hours thereafter. 

Methods 

Subjects . 

Six healthy men aged 22 to 31 (mean = 27 years) were 
recruited from the university community with adver-
tisements and posters. To minimize possible pharma-
cokinetic variability related to gender differences, only 
men were tested.'4 Interested participants were initially 
screened over the telephone. Individuals who were 
within 10% of normal body weight (mean = 74.2 .kg, 
range = 65.4-84.1), reported drinking at least one alco-
holic beverage per week (mean = 4.0, range = 1-8), were 
high school graduates, and were native English speak-
ers were asked to come to the laboratory for an inter-

ical condition that might contraindicate participation in 
the study. Candidates with past or current serious med-
ical conditions, including cardiac or liver disease, high 
blood pressure, or abnormal electrocardiograms, or 
who met criteria for past or current major axis I disor-
ders (excluding nicotine dependence; DSM-III-R) were 
excluded. 

Procedures 

Data were collected as part of another study designed 
to investigate interactions between d-amphetamine and 
the dopamine antagonist pimozide. Because pimozide 
had no detectable effect on any measure of response to 
d-amphetamine (unpublished .data; see below), the re-
sults are presented as the mean of the two sessions with 
d-amphetamine. Each subject attended two sessions 
separated by 1 week. Sessions were conducted in the 
University of Chicago Clinical Research Center •(CRC) 
and lasted from 6:30 a.m. until 9:45 a.m. the following 
day. During each session, subjects received a:capsule 
containing 20 mg of d-amphetamine. There was no 
placebo control condition in this study because the 
variable of interest was plasma d-amphetamine levels 
over time. Subjects were told that the capsules might 
contain a stimulant/appetite suppressant, sedative/mi-
nor tranquilizer, major tranquilizer, or placebo. Sub-
jects gave written informed consent before participa-
tion, This study was approved by the University of 
Chic go Institutional Review Board. 

P s of subjects were admitted to the CRC at 6:30 
a.m. er an overnight fast. Subjects were provided with 
one glass of clear fruit juice upon arrival, but no other 
food or drink was available until 1.p.m., when they ate a 
light lunch. At 7 am., a baseline blood sample was ob-
tained from an intravenous catheter placed in the sub-
jects! riondominant arms. Subjects were then allowed to 
relax and acclimate to the catheter and the surround-
ings. At 7:20 a.m. they completed baseline mood ques-
tionnaires, and physiologic and behavioral measures 
were obtained (see below). These measures were col-
lected again at 8:30 and at 9:20 a.m. At 9:30 am., subjects 
ingested a capsule containing 20 mg ofd-amphetamine 
(Dexedrine; Smith, Kline and French, Philadelphia, 
PA). This dose of d-amphetamine has been shown in 
previous studies in our laboratory to produce reliable 
effects on mood without producing adverse physiologic 
effects.15 Blood samples (10 ml) were collected before 
d-amphetamine administration (9:25 a.m.) and at 10, 
10:30, 11, -11:30, 12 p.m., 12:30, 1, 1:30; 2:30, 3:30, 9:30 
p.m. and 9:,30 a.m. Subjective and behavioral measures 
were obtained at the same times as blood samples, 
whereas physiologic measures were only collected at 
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hourly intervals until 3:30 p.m. and then at 9:30 p.m. and 
9:30 the next morning. When subjects were not com-
pleting questionnaires, they relaxed in the testing room. 
They were allowed to read, watch television, play 
games, talk; or engage in other leisure activities. After 
completing the study, subjects attended a debriefing in-
terview and were paid $160. 

Dependent measures 

Subjective effects were assessed with the Profile of 
Mood States,16,17 the 49-item Addiction Research Center 
Inventory (ARCI18,19), a locally developed Drug Effects 
Questionnaire (DEQ; unpublished), and several Visual 
Analog Scales. Each of these questionnaires has been 
shown to be sensitive to the mood effects of a variety of 
psychoactive drugs, including stimulants.2° Only data 
from the MBG (euphoria) and A (stimulant-like effects) 
scales of the ARCI, and the "feel drug," "like drug," and 
"feel high" scales of the DEQ will be presented here. 
Physiologic measures included blood pressure and 
heart rate and were obtained using a Dynamap Vital 
Signs Monitor (Critikon, Inc., Palatine, IL). Plasma sam-
ples were analyzed for d-amphetamine using positive 

, , chemical ionization gas chromatography mass \ pec-
trometry (Center for Human Toxicology, Salt Lake City; 
UT) using procedures described elsewhere.21,22

Data analyses 

Measures obtained immediately before d-ampheta-
mine administration (9:25 a.m.) were used -as baseline 
in all analyses. Because analyses of variance revealed 
that there were no significant differences between the 
two sessions on any measure, 'either between the first 
and second sessions or between sessions when sub-
jects did or did not receive pimozide, the two determi-
nations for each subject were averaged. Data for each 
variable were plotted, both across time and as phase 
plots, and inspected to determine whether the pharma-
cokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles of d-ampheta-
mine covaried (see Figs. 1 and 2). 

Results 

The time course of plasma levels arid several subjec-
tive and physiologic effects of d-amphetamine are 
shown in Figure 1. Plasma levels were detectable 1 hour 
after drug administration and reached a peak level of 40 
ng/ml at 4 hours. Plasma levels plateaued and then be-
gan to decline 5 hours after drug administration but re-
mained detectable even at 24 hours. 

Subjective effects produced a different profile. In 
general, subjective effects of d-amphetamine reached 
peak levels at 1% to 2 hours and declined significantly 
within the first 6 hours of the session. Ratings of "feel 
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FIG. 1. Mean (SE) plasma levels and drug effects of 20 mg d-amphet7
amine as a function of time. The 0 time point shows values obtained 
immediately before drug administration (9:25 a.m.), and each subsel 
quent point shows values obtained at various intervals thereafter: 
"Feel drug" and "like drug" scores range from 0 to 100, and Addiction 
Research Center Inventory A scale scores range from 0 to 11. 

drug," "like drug," "feel high," and "euphoria" (ARCI 
MBG) reached peak levels at 114 hours, while stimulant 
like effects (ARCI A) peaked at 2 hours. Ratings of "feel 
drug," "like drug," and "feel high" had returned to base-
line levels by hour 5, and scores on the> A and MBG 
scales of the ARCI reached baseline levels at 12 hours 
postdrug (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1 also shows the time course of cardiovascu-
lar responses to d-amphetamine. In general, changes in 
systolic blood pressure paralleled changes in plasma 
drug concentration over time, but blood pressure was 
still slightly elevated when plasma levels were begin-
ning to decline. In contrast, heart rate remained low 
while plasma levels were increasing and began to rise 4 
hours after drug administration. Heart rate continued to 
increase for the duration of the session. 

Phase plots of plasma drug concentration versus 
drug effect are shown in Figure 2. This figure illustrates 
that the subjective effects of d-amphetamine show con-
siderable clockwise hysteresis: the relationship be-
tween plasma concentration and subjective response 
changes over the rising and falling phases of the drug 
concentration curve. This pattern of results suggests 
the development of acute tolerance. In contrast, the car-
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